White Belt Version
Queens Of The Stone Age, Go With The Flow

View full chord chart & more at: https://theiomprocess.com/queens-of-the-stone-age-go-with-the-flow-chords/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chords:</th>
<th>Strumming Patterns:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Django Em Chord</td>
<td>&quot;Straight 8s&quot;:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Django C Chord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Django A Chord</td>
<td><strong>Tempo:</strong> 159 bpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Django D Chord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key:</strong> E minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intro -**

| Em - - - | Em - - - | C - - - | A - - - | Em - - - | x 2
| Em - - - | Em - - - | x 2

**Verse -**

| C - - - | A - - - | Em - - - | Em - - - | x 6
| Em - - - | x 6

(C) She said "I'll (A)throw myself a(Emx2)way
(C) They're just (A)photos after(Emx2)all"
(C) I can't (A)make you hang a(Emx2)round
(C) And I can't (A)wash you off my (Emx2)skin
(C) Outside the (A)frame, (Emx2) is what we're leaving out
(C) You won't re(A)member any(Emx2)way

**Chorus -**

| C - - - | D - - - | Em - - - | Em - - - | x 4
| Em - - - | x 4

I can (C)go, (D) with the (Emx2)flow uh-oh-oh uh-uh oh
I can (C)say it doesn't (D)matter (with the (Emx2)flow) matter anymore
I can (C)go, (D) with the (Emx2)flow uh-oh-oh uh-uh oh
(I can (C)go) do you be(D)lieve it in your (Emx2)head?
Verse -
||C - - - |A - - - |Em - - - |Em - - - || x 8

(C) It's so (A) safe to play (Emx2) along
(C) Little (A) soldiers in a (Emx2) row
(C) Falling (A) in and out of (Emx2) love
(C) Something (A) sweet to throw (Emx2) away
(C) But I want (A) something good to (Emx2) die for
(C) To make it (A) beautiful to (Emx2) live
(C) I want a (A) new mistake
(Emx2) lose is more than hesitate
(C) Do you be (A) lieve it in your (Em2) head?

Chorus

Ending -
||C - - - |D - - - |Em - - - |Em - - - || x 5
|C - - - |D - - - |Em - - - |Em - - |

(C) Do you be (D) lieve it in your (Emx2) head?
(C) Do you be (D) lieve it in your (Emx2) head?
(C) (er-(D) oh er-(Emx2) oh) uh-oh-oh uh-uh oh
(C) (er-(D) oh er-(Emx2) oh) uh-oh-oh uh-uh oh
(C) (er-(D) oh er-(Emx2) oh er-er-er-oh
(C) (er-(D) oh er-(Emx2) oohh)

Final Chord Strum: Em
Yellow Belt Version
Queens Of The Stone Age, Go With The Flow

View full chord chart & more at: https://theiomprocess.com/queens-of-the-stone-age-go-with-the-flow-chords/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chords:</th>
<th>Strumming Patterns:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Em Chord</td>
<td>&quot;straight 8s&quot;:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open C Chord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Am Chord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadd4add9 Chord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D4/9):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X54030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key:</th>
<th>Tempo:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Minor</td>
<td>159 bpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intro -
||Em - - - | Em - - - | C - - - | Am - - - || x 2
||Em - - - | Em - - - |

Verse -
||C - - - | Am - - - | Em - - - | Em - - - || x 6

(C) She said "I'll (Am) throw myself a(Emx2)way
(C) They're just (Am) photos after(Emx2)all"
(C) I can't (Am) make you hang a(Emx2)round
(C) And I can't (Am) wash you off my (Emx2)skin
(C) Outside the (Am) frame, (Emx2) is what we're leaving out
(C) You won't re(Am) member any(Emx2) way

Chorus -
||C - - - | D4/9 - - - | Em - - - | Em - - - || x 4

I can (C) go, (D4/9) with the (Emx2) flow uh-oh-oh uh-uh oh
I can (C) say it doesn't (D4/9) matter (with the (Emx2) flow) matter anymore
I can (C) go, (D) with the (Emx2) flow uh-oh-oh uh-uh oh
(I can (C) go) do you be(D) lieve it in your (Emx2) head?
Verse -
||C - - - |Am - - - |Em - - - |Em - - - || x 8

(C) It's so (Am)safe to play (Emx2)along
(C) Little (Am)soldiers in a (Emx2)row
(C) Falling (Am)in and out of (Emx2)love
(C) Something (Am)sweet to throw (Emx2)away
(C) But I want (Am)something good to (Emx2)die for
(C) To make it (Am)beautiful to (Emx2)live
(C) I want a (Am)new mistake
(Emx2)lose is more than hesitate
(C) Do you be(Am)lieve it in your (Em2)head?

Chorus

Ending -
||C - - - |D4/9 - - - |Em - - - |Em - - - || x 5
|C - - - |D4/9 - - - |Em - - - |Em - - |}

(C) Do you be(D4/9)lieve it in your (Emx2)head?
(C) Do you be(D4/9)lieve it in your (Emx2)head?
(C) (er-(D4/9)oh er-(Emx2)oh) uh-oh-oh uh-uh oh
(C) (er-(D4/9)oh er-(Emx2)oh) uh-oh-oh uh-uh oh
(C) (er-(D4/9)oh er-(Emx2)oh er-er-er-oh
(C) (er-(D4/9)oh er-(Emx2)oohh)

Final Chord Strum: Em